
Postcard Jar 7-Night Alaska Dawes Glacier
May 24-31, 2024



ITINERARY –MAY 2024
**ITINERARY IS SUBJECT TOCHANGE**

Friday,May 24 Seattle,Washington Board ship at noon
Saturday,May 25 CRUISING
Sunday,May 26 Ketchikan, Alaska 7 AM– 4 PM
Monday,May 27 Cruising Endicott Arm
Monday,May 27 Juneau, Alaska 1:30 PM– 10:00 PM
Tuesday,May 28 Skagway, Alaska 7AM - 6 PM
Tuesday,May 28 Alaska Inside Passage - Cruising
Wednesday,May 29 CRUISING
Thursday,May 30 Victoria, British Columbia 5:30 PM– 11:59 PM
Friday,May 31 Seattle,Washington Arrival 7 a.m.



CABINSANDRATES
All cabin rates INCLUDE:

Prices subject to change until confirmedwith deposit.

For The Retreat, solo, or additional guest pricing, email JohnWalker for a quote.

THE RETREAT

Email JohnWalker for pricing and availability.

As a guest of The Retreat, you’ll enjoy a roomier suite, and a long list of thoughtfully curated amenities
and perks. Includes premiumwifi, premium drinks, tips, and onboard credit. You’ll also have exclusive
access to Luminae restaurant, butler service, Retreat concierge services, complimentary access to The
Retreat lounge and private sun deck.

mailto:j.walker@dreamvacations.com
mailto:j.walker@dreamvacations.com


PRIMEAQUACLASS CABIN
Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $5,713
Includes exclusive access to Blu restaurant, complimentary access to the Sea Thermal Suite, and spa
concierge service.

PRIMECONCIERGECLASS CABIN

Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $5,333



PANORAMICOCEANVIEWCABIN

Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $5,133

DELUXE INTERIORCABIN

Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $3,333



FREQUENTLYASKEDQUESTIONS
Q:How do I sign up?

A: It’s easy! Just complete the DreamVacations passenger information form. Use this link: POSTCARD
JARCRUISE FORM. Important: YouMUST BOOKONLY through this link (and not directly through the
cruise line or another agent) to be included in Postcard Jar Friends Cruise pricing, meetups, & activities.

Q: Is there a secure online payment option?

A: Yes. You canmake a secure payment anytime you’d like with DreamVacations’ secure payment form.
Use this link anytime tomake payments: DREAMVACATIONS SECUREONLINE PAYMENT FORM

Q: Is this a private charter cruise?

A: No. It is an “everybody - all are welcome” cruise.We just reserved a block of rooms at discounted
pricing for friends of Postcard Jar and anyone else whowould like to join us.

Q:What if I’ve never cruised before?

A: That’s no problem at all. In fact, that’s what we’re here for.Wewill have several Zoom video
conferences before our cruise to help guide you and answer all of your questions and concerns.

Q:Will there be private Postcard Jar events?

A: Yes, there will be events exclusive to our group. Also, wewill have a designated area in the dining
room each night for those who’d like to gather together with Ann and Steve as well as the Friends of
Postcard Jar group.

Q: Are drinks included?

A: The Classic Drink Package is included in your cruise fare. It includes soft drinks, beers, spirits,
cocktails, liqueurs, frozen drinks, wines by the glass, specialty coffee, tea, and generic water up to $9 per
serving. Martini Bar not included. If you’d like a drink that exceeds the $9 limit, you just pay the
difference, or you can also upgrade to the PremiumDrink Package onboard for an additional fee.

Q: Do I need a passport?

A: Yes. Every passenger needs a passport to board the ship. In addition, your passport must not expire
before December 2024.

IMPORTANTCelebrity Cruises andDreamVacations Terms and Conditions

● Prices are subject to change until confirmedwith your deposit with a credit or debit card.
● Refundable $500 per cabin deposit due at time of booking.
● ALL PAYMENTS are non-refundable after January 24, 2024
● Non-refundable group service fee of $25 per personwill be charged in addition to the cabin rates

listed at the time of booking.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xKg5cnIqszjQxP3kyzkSyBysRu1EQqA-SAWfgKTfxoU/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xKg5cnIqszjQxP3kyzkSyBysRu1EQqA-SAWfgKTfxoU/edit
https://fs24.formsite.com/andonges/form57/index.html

